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Morrison's State Owned Conference To Open
On Tourist Industry

Central Americans
Will Accept Hughes'

Bid To Conference

Fleet-Proposa- l Winning

Support Over fife State
In Asheville Today

1Boston Leader Declares That City and Massachusetts
' as Well WfU Co-oper- in Full to Help

- Morrison Realize Hia Ambition. GENERAL PUBLlfAT ONARMS L 1
ONE PROJE

I th entire State. As a competitiii
In freight rates It will do mbrs to

. i 1 1 u u,,,.,lu rati

DEMOCRATS ARE
HOPEFUL UPON

" ELECTION EVE
Areow Expecting to Win

' a Senatorship in
Six States.

CT

THEIR AGENDA

Program' "Would Avoid
. Further Retarding of
. Post-Wa- r Readjustment.

COULD END MANY
VEXING PROBLEMS

Delegations Will Gather
for Formal Discussions

in November.
' WASHINGTON. Oct. 24. (By
Th Associated Press.) Informal
cdmmunlcations from the Ave Cen-- "

;ral American governments invite.1
' by the United States to meet in

conference here in December" for
discussion of arms limitation pro-
jects and other matters indicate
early acceptance of the invitations
and appointment of the Ave s.

There Is no doubt that
Secretary Hughes' action, taken ns
it was, virtually at the request of

a, the five governments, has bean ne-- u

In CentraL America with
a" gratification. Formal acceptance

in some cases may be ' delayed
through the necessity of obtaining
approval ot either cabinet or con
gress. The Ameiiean Invitation
occupied attention in Pan-Ame- rl

ran diplomatlo circles today to th
tixclusion of other topics. Both
among the diplomats and in gov
ernment circles the feeling prevail!
that a step has been taken which
may bring results of a
nature with respect to interna-
tional relations in the entire west-
ern hemisphere. Whether the
Central American conference wilt
rrove a stepping stone to subse-
quent treatment of all

problems in a similar way it
was said r.iust rest upon the work
ot the Central American delega-
tions when they gather in Wash-
ington in December. ,

From' he American Viewpoint
the- - forthcoming conference is ex-
pected to have Immediate and de.
slstve reaction toward tha solution
of many vexing problems now

,. troubling the relations) of the cen
tral American.' group, eeivaaar.
Honduras, Nicaragua, . Gantemala

. and Costa Rica. There is no rner-tio- n

that the Washington - admin-
istration seized eisrly upon tn
Informal suggestion that reached it
from Central American capitals In
dicating the desire of those

that the United States
sponsor a Central 'American con-
ference where a formula tor peace-
ful adjustment of all Central
American problems might be ar--

" r.ved at. ' '
J

Washington Circles , ,

Have Bevn Apprehensive ' ' '.
Lacking some such step," it is

en open secret that Washington
officials have been gravely con-

cerned lest serious disturbances

BQNAR LAW PICK. $

MANY FO R fJEVV

BRITISH CABINET

Places of Men Who Fol-
lowed Lloyd George

Still Unfilled.

PREMIER HOPES
TO HEAL BREACH

Fear of Control and Radi
cai Program by Labor

Is Dominant.
LOXDOY. Oct. J4 (By The As

soclated Press.) Premier Bonar
Law tonight Issued a list of the
principal members of his ministry,
His own name Is not mentioned in
the official list, which leaves it to
be Inferred that he takes no other
office than that or prime minister
anu nrst lord of the treasury, th
latter being a post without snoot
fled duties beyond those attaching
to the premiership.

Marquis Curson retains his post
as secretary for foreign affairs and
will be the leader ot the House of
Lords. Viscount Peel retains the In
dian secretaryship. Stanley Bald-
win, as expected, goes to the ex
chequer, but it has not yet been
announced whether he will be
leader In the House of Commons.

The Earl of Derby at the war
office resumes a post which he has
held before. The prime minister
had the greatest difficulty with th
law offices. It is noticeable that
Lord Carson's name does not ap
pear in the new ministry. Viscount
Cave becoming lord high chancel
lor.

The attorney-gener- Dougli
McGaret Hogg, is new to the office
he was formerly closely associated
with Lord Carson. His wife- Is the
daughter of Judge Trimble Brown
of Nashville, Tenn., and widow of
tne Hon. A. j. MarjoriDanks.

New British cabinet members as
officially announced follow:

Lord President ot the Council,
Marquis of Salisbury. "

Lord High Chancellor Viscount
Caw. '

Chancellor ot the Exchequer,
Stanley Baldwin.

Secretary for Home Affairs, Wll
Ham C. Brldgsman.

Secretary for Foreign Affairs,
Marquis Curzon.

Minister of 'AgrlculturaSlr Rob
ert A. Sanders.

Secretary for Scotland, Viscount
Noyar. V

Attorney-Genera- l, Douglas MoG.
HOgg. y t

Lord Advocate, Honorable W. A,

Watson. '. -

Secretary for the Colonies, the
Duke ot Devonshire.

Secretary y for India, Viscount
Peei.. .... . ..

Secretary Tor War, the arl of
nerbv. '

First Lord of the Admiralty,
Lieutenant-Colon- el L. ' C. M. S.
Amery.

President of the Board of Trade,
Sir Phlllin Lloyd-Oroam-

Minister of Heaun, mr Artnur
Qrifflth-Boscawe- d.

President of the Board of Edu
cation Edward F. L Wood, M. P.
tor the Ripon Division of York
shire.
Successors ot Men Following
IJoni Gtaoroa Unnamed

There are still a nummr pr ap
pointments tb be made and it is
noticeable that the Ave offieea held
under premier Lloyd George by
Austen Chamberlain. H. A. L.
Fisher, T. J.-- MacNamara, Sir
Ha mar Greenwood and the Earle
of Crawford and Balcarres who all
Joined LIoy43eorge n the wilder
ness, are not yet nnea. n is ex
pected the office of Chief Secretary
for Ireland win DO aooiianeo wiu
that the ministry of labor will be
merged into some other depart
ment. -

The prime minister neid nis nrst
Informal cabinet council ot the
ministers already appointed at a
dinner rjartv at his residence to-
nle-h-t to discuss general lines of
policy previous to ius visit , 10
Glasgow, when it is believed he
will make his political iJronouncla- -
mento. ,
Fear of labor

Widespread.
Election campaigning went into

full swing today and as light bet--

gins to emerge from the confusion
Into which the sudden collapse of
the coalition threw the political
world, two distinct tendencies are
becoming evident. The first, and
most important, Is tne tear evi
dently animating all the other
parties of the unknown quantity
n the. M.boiy'Vote ot tne electorate. I

Labor has been by far the most
successful of the various"Tartles In
all the bye elections since the elec-
tions In 118; jnoreover it is known
that the labor party Is better or- -'

ganized for elections than on any
preuipus occasion and that It will
have a greater number of candi-
dates in the field than any other
party except the conservative.
Hence there Is considerable justi-
fication for the apprehension en-

tertained. It
It is quite possible that this sp- -

orehension accounts for the sec
ond notable tendency, namely the
desire ot the conservatives to da I

everything, possioie to avoia ac-
centuating .the cleavage in their
narty. There Is no , doubt than
Mr: Bohar Law still hopes for
eventual reconciliation with those
conservative leaders who remain
ed faithful to-- Lloyd George and
the real motive tor the wish to
hesl the split is the hope of coun-
tering labor' expected attack on
property.
McKenna's Support ' V

liberals.
Perhana the most notable event
the day has been Reginald Mc-

Kenna's frank supfort of the Bo-

nar Law Administration. This
ust be a tremendous disappoint-ie- nt no

to .the Asqdlthlan liberals
and, Is at the same time an enor
mous asset to the new administra
tion.

Whether. Mr. McKennwlU re
turn to active- political lire In
sense of Joining the new adminis
tration or, becoming ldentinea witn
the Unionist party is still unknown
and probably depends on th
course of future events..

The motive of his new turn.
however, is the same as that ani-
mating sll the other parties aa re-
vealed In the recent speeches of
Austen Chamberlain, Winston on

iciawni m ra naj

BO E DRY SHIP

RULING DF

'APPEAL ED Fl
Expect Supercedeas to Be
Sought From Supreme

Court Justice Next.

PREPARE PAPERS
FOR SUBMISSION

Justice BrandeiS Will Act
on Appeal From Dis- -

J m

missai oi writ.
XKW VO'tK. Oct. 24 I By The

Associated Press.) An HPpeal
from the decision of Federal .1 inlaw
Hand denying the' motion of 12
foreign and American stea nisliip
ruinpanles for a permanent in
Junction of the enforcement of
the Daughsrty bone dry ship nil
lug was tiled today by counsel for
the unarU. Anchor, Fronuh, In-

ternational Mercantile Marine and
lntnrmitional Navigation Lines.

The appeal followed the Issu-
ance today of a decree confirming
Judge Hhnd's temporary stay,
granted yesterday of seizure h
Federal enforcement agents of U

quiii- to be used for ships' crew on
the eastbound voyage to Europe
on foreign ships. The decree made
the stay conditional upon each
line's posting a bond of $25,000
and making an appeal within fi

days.
Counsel for all of tha 11 lines

affected by Judge Hand's decision
probably will appeal to a United
States Supreme Court Justice for
a supercedeas stay holding up en-

forcement until the Supreme Court
sets on ths appeal from Judge
Hand's decision, it wss announced
by Everett Masten, of counsel for
the White Star and five other linos.

STRICT F.NFORCEMENT
AWAITH FINAL ACTION

WASHINGTON, Oct. 84 (By
The Associated Press.) Supreme
Court of the United States will be
asked, te Issue an order restrain-
ing the government enforc-
ing the prohibition laws against
transportation of liquor on foreign
ships touching at American ports
and on American ships outside of
American coastal waters. Counsel
tor the ship lines which Instituted
the original proceedings before
Federal Judge Hand in New Tork,
were In Washington today prepar-
ing the necessary papers for sub-
mittal to Associate Justice Bran-del- s.

Being assigned to the sec-
ond circuitin which New York
city is located Mr. Brandebfwould
have supervision over matters be-

fore Judge Hand's court and a pe-
tition for a supercedeas order to
hold uu that court's dismissal of
the aUlp companies' Injunction
ease would be Idled with him. ""I
- if granted, the supercedeas or-
der would prevent interference
with noraial operation of th fleets
of the appellants until the legal
points at issue had been decided
by the Supreme Court. -

Unless counsel tor the shipping
companies can prevail upon Jus-
tice Brandeis to Issue the order
Federal officers normally would be
required to proceed to enforce the
statute as"s(V)n as Judge Hand
formally signed the flna order,
Under precedents justices of- the
Supreme Court are not inclined
to grant injunctions While the
court Is in session, preferring that
such requests shall be submitted
to and acted upon by the court It-

self. At present the court is In
Vecess and will not again meet un-
til November' 18. While the Jus
tices will frequently meet in the
Interim in conferences for the pur-
pose ot discussing and deciding
cases which have been argued and
are ready for decision. It Is not
customary forlhe court to con-
sider! at such gatherings any mat
tern which have not been submit-
ted to it In open court.

Administration officials Indicat-
ed todasi that even In the absence
of a spsclflc restraining order, ths
Government was not Inclined to
enforce strictly- - the liquor ruling
promulgated by the Department of
Justice so long as Its legality was
before the courts. Tempore ry reg- -

. GnMnn'4 m Pott rax)

WILSON CHOSEN

SECRETARY TOR

NATIONAL BODY

Farmers and.T q b a c c o
Growers'. Both Bring
Their Sessions to End.
LOUI8VILLK, Oct. 24 Forma

tion of - the National Council or
Fanners' and selec
tion of December 14, 15 and 16 as
the dates for a meeting or the or
ganisation in Washington, was an
nounced he.-- e tonignt py a com
mittee of marketing
leader of the United States fol-
lowing their second and. final day's
meetmg. ,

The American Tobacco lirowersExchange was
brought Into being at a meeting
hero today of representatives of

associations of tobac-
co mowers of the' United States
and Canada. Formation of the fed
eration came at the nnal session
of a two days conference.

Concentration of the strength of
th Individual tobacco

under a common head for the
protection and profit of each mem-
ber association was declared - to Itpf
have been the aim ot the repre-
sentatives of the various leaf or-
ganization In forming th ex-
change.

- James' C. Stone, of Lexington.
lCy., president end general man-
ager of the Burley Tobaeco Grow-
ers Marketing. Asso-
ciation, was elected president of
the exchange. W. O. Wilson, of
Raleigh, N. C, field service direc-
tor for the Tri-Sta- te Tobaecco
Growers' Association,
wa named secretary.

Exchange headquarter were
placed at the headquarters of th at
Burley Growers' Association ai
Lexington. '

Formation of an executive com- -
(CeaMasaf a ftol

SAYS AMERICAN
FARMER FACING
HARSH SERFDOM

is.

Movement Put on Foot to
Remedy "Deplorable

Condition." -

CHICAGO. Oct. 14. (By The
Associated Press.) Recognising
ehst the tain:d "deplorable con
ditions lncod by American agri
culture, fitty Chicago business men
including representatives o( rail
roads, meat packing and manufact-
uring- Industries today passed
resolution pledging themselves tJ

and enlist
to aid farmers.

The resolution wa offered bv
T. E. Wilson of the Wilson and
company, packers, following ad
dresses ly President James K.
Howard, of the American Farm
bureau Federation: Alexander
leege, ' resident of th Unitel
States Chamber of Commerce.

I'resiaenj. Howard wa respon- -
tor tne meeting. He an-

nounced that it was railed to gain
tne assist nice of big business men
in remedlng the farm situation
vhlch threatens to reduce Amer- -
irnn rarniera of a condition to serf-
dom comparable only to that exist-tni-

in Russia, (

NORTH CAROL JA

SYNOD CO VENES

AT L NGOLNTON

Dr. Brown of China Grove
Elected Moderator

by Presbyterians.
.; s ('.

Bv E. fl. MllRItAV. ,

fsM Co.naasstw r aOHU CmUNtOUNTON, Oct.'4. . Tha
Synod of North Carolina nt at fp. m. In th presence of a congre
gation that filled tha spacious au-
ditorium of the Presbyterian
Church and was opsned with de
votional exercises. Tb moderator.
prayed . that these and all their
services may result inj kindling
their enthusiasm, deepening ,tlielrcpvtrpi , .nd, renewing Oatnopes. . v o" ,v ):.:;:(:,.,...
iJ'Rv.i'W; Ch Cugimlng read he
35th Psalm and offered a beauti
fully simple and earnest prayer, In
which, he thanked God for the gra-
cious fruits (of ithe past year's
work and prayed for a blessing tor
the coming year. After an inspir-
ing anthem by the choir, th retir-
ing Moderator Rev. W. B. Hill,
D. D.. pastor of the First Presbyte-
rian Church of Fayettevllle
preached from Psalm ?5.4, "Show
Me Thy Wax Oh Lord: Teach M
Thy Paths." Ho warned against
the "arrognant claim that our
course, our purposes, our ways
must be God's. Let us rather seek
to find out what are God's pur
poses and plans, and then

with these our conduct and
notions, and thus become

with the Almighty In working
out his beneficent ends.' These
noints were strikingly Illustrated
from nature, history and experi-
ence. '

Tha stated clerk. Dr. D. I. Craig
then called the roll, and 108 min-
isters and 7 ruling elders' re-

sponded. Many more will arrive to-

morrow.
'.

Nominations for moderator be.1

Ing called for. Rev. Leonard Gill
proposed the heme of Dr, J. IL
Henderllte of Gastonla, Dr. H. it.
Hill that of Kev. E. L. Slier, his

in Maxton and Dr. C. M.
Richards nominated Dr. E. D.
Brown of China Grove. Dr. Brown
wa selected and accepted the office
with expressions of grateful appre-
ciation. Kev. A. J." Crane was
.i.aI.H renilinar clerk.

Tt wasjnado a special order .of
tomorrow morning to hear the re
port In schools and colleges with
an address by Dr. W. J. Martin,
President of Davidson College, also
to hear the report on systematic
.......i.nni lth nn s.1drea by
Dr.. H. H. Sweets of Louisville,
Ky. ,' ''p..

t

iF!ir.TUfO IN WEST
IN THE PAST SIX YEARS

l!,Kitl rVfam-.'"-" 4iHU CUif
t lvrnlA-TOV- . Oct. 24. The

Presbyterian Synod of North Caro-

lina convened here today at
In Its ltn annual

This i ,h flr,t tlme 11 na" met
in the Western part of the State

ita meet In in Salisbury In
.oi a Thla llltla' town with its
300 Presbyterians under the lead-ersh- in

of their new pastor, Rev.
W. W. Akers, snd of Mr. R. 8.
Abernethy.'the efficient chairman
of the committee on arrangements,
snd all other citizens
In excellent fraternal spirit, has
made elaborate preparations for a
rpyal entertainment of the visitors.

The svnod consists of the seven
Presbvteries of Albemarle, Wil-

mington snd Fayettevllle in the
aertlon. and Orange, Con

cord. Mecklenburg and Kings
Mountain . In the Western. The
Prtsbytery of Asheville was set
apart seven yesrs ago in the or-
ganization of the mountain Synod

Appalachia. One ot the Inter
esting questions oriore nw synoa
at this meeting Is the proposed or-
ganization of a new Presbytery
from parts of three others with
Raleigh ss Its center. At present
Orange Presbytery extends from
Durham to Ashe Ceuntiea. M0
miles, and includes the three cities
of Durham. Greensboro and Winston--

Salem and several large town;
Fayettevllle hss 12 churches and 1

14.000 member; and Albemarle
Includes a vast territory- - A corn
mittee compooed of members free
alt th Presbyteries waa appointed

th last meeting to consider tM
mstter. . . '

This la th largest synod" In th
Southern General Aaeemblv, hav- - a

te-- aa 1 a rasa r

oral) acaa
VAaaoinrfla uoimu

lit IKOCM S4MI.fl I

RALEIGH. Oct. !4 KUte-wid- o

support of Governor Morrison's
plan for the establishment and op-

eration of State owned steamship
lines was apparent from a flood of
messages received today from or-

ganisations and individuals in East-
ern and Central Carolina.

The .scheme is considered by
Chamber of Commerce and civic
organisations, editors and other In-

dividuals, as the .most valuable
proposal thus far brought forward
as a means of State development.
Ita Htkellhood of xensummation
seems, certain to gtve organized
backlnc to the Governor and the
spontaneous reaction over the State
Indicates the enthusiasm witn
which the movement will be pusned

'forward.
As for the Governor, he demon-

strated his determination to put It
through the Legislature with the
Issuance of the formal announce-
ment from his ufftce this morning.
"The schema will be put over or I

rll! get the worst licking of my
life." Several reasons are advanced
In auonort of th proposal; It will
give the (Kate new freight trans
portation means, it win arveiop
Eastern ports and through them

LANE'S LETTERS

REVEAL INS OEO

GAB WET AF FAIR

Published Posthumously,
They Give Graphic Pic-

ture of Woodrow Wilson.
BOSTON, wet. 14. A series of

hixtory-makln- g letters, describing
in detail the American war cabinet
and giving an intimate picture ot
Woodrow Wilson aa he appeared
while presiding over the- - secret
meetings of his official family, is
made public today, v

Th letters, written bv the lata
Franklin K. Lane, secretary of the
Interior in the cabinet of President
w.ison srom 1818 to mzo, have
been : collected and edited by nis
widow, Anne Wlutermute Lane,

nd have need published! b
Houghton Mifflin Company.-' Tne
volume it just off the- - press. - .

The correepondeno r e v a als.
among other things, how th Presi-
dent frequently lost patience with
the tremendous problems confront-
ing him,, and, how, at other times
discouragement crowded him to
euch a degree that he was prompt.
co. to turn omeny upon nis ad
visors when they failed to agree
witn him. ,

The letters give a descriotinn it
Mr. Wilson' attitude on prepared
ness before America entered thewar: tell how he regarded the nro
posal to arm merchant shins: de
scribes hto opposition to anything
approaching the "code duello"
spirit at a time when the United
States was neutral, and then, whengroat questions were pressing for
uecision. ten now ne encouragod
hiu cabinot to talk of trivlnliti.
wnue no went along on his own
course to solv the huge problems
lacing nis aa ministration.

"The President said he did notwish to see either slda win .r
both had been equally indifferent
to the right of neutrals, 'VaaMr.
Lane wrote to his brother on! February ii, isii, commenting on aparticularly animated rahin .- -
cussion. -

4

On the subject of preparedness.
even a tow months before th

nlted States entered the an. u.
Lane quoted President Wilsdn asbeing "not in symnathv." wm- -
aerain to his brother, February in3817, Mr. Lane said: v

"At our dinner to the Presidentlast night he said he wusympathy with any great prepared.
" curope would be madnd money poor bythe end of the

' ""uuui, r. uine addedfew observations nr hi.
Chief of Army Staff FallsAsleep at Cabinet Meeting
.!iTh. "rmy and avy re etstereotyped and stand pat thatam almost hopeless as to movingthem to wise, larg, and whole-A-

v wrote. "They are
any union. Th chief of staff fellas,eep at our meeting today. Mai- -

Morpheus In one." .
Again to his brother. February

25. Secretary Lane wrote:on Friday wi had on. e k.most animated sessions of the cab-inet that I sunnnan ha.
under this or any other President.all arose out of a very innocentquestion of mine as to whether it

u" ln" w,ve or Americanconsul on leaving Germany, hadbeen stripped naked, given an aoldhath to detect add writing on theirfleeh and subjected to other Indig-
nities.

Lftnslrtg answered that It waarue. Then I ukuri ifnn.tn,. .k,,.the bread trloU in New York. Thisled to a discussion of the "great
problem which we had all beenafraid to raise why shouldn't we
send our ships out with guns toconvoysT Daniels said we must .

not convoy that would be dan-gerous. (Think of a Secretary ofthe navy telling of danger!) . ThePresident said th country was not
wi.mii, uui we snouid take hnvrisk of war. I said that I got

such
'sentiment out of thecountry.

''This th President ss a sugges-
tion that we. should w,ork up apropaganda of hatred against Ger-
many. Or course I ssid I had no
such Idea, but I felt that in a de-
mocracy the people were en-
titled to know the facts. MeAdoo.
Houston and Redfleld joined me.
The President turned on them bit-
terly, especially on UcAdoo, and
reproached all ot us with appeal-
ing to' the spirit of th 'code duel-
lo.' We could not get th idea
out of his bead that we were bent

pushing th country lute war.
to. . tul

INVITED TO TAK!

PART INJP 11

Colonel Pratt Arrive:
Confers with L. J. Hall

and F. R. Hewitt.

EXHIBITS TO BE
PLACED ON VIET

First Session at 3 P. I.:
Today Informal Re-

ception Tonight.

" Wostorn North Carolina Tour- - f

1st Industry Conference, ta
which public is Invited, opens
first session at Langren Hotel
Assembly room at o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. '

Informal reception and get- - j

together at Battery Park Hotel, I

at 1:10 o'clock; Wednesday

"''esslons of Conference will be
Held st Langren on Thursday
and Fr day, permanent organi-
sation planned In th closing-session- .

;, -'", .

Decided Impetus has been give
plan for th Western North Car
Una. Tour.st Industry Conferenr
which oui.ns this afternoon at t

lAngren Hotel at S o'clock, by i
iirrfval yesterday Of colonel jose.
Kvde Pratt. Director of the Noi
Carolina Geological and Econom
Survey, the Geological Hoard i

which tin called th conferen
in thel Mountain Metropolis In a

effort to stimulate t
tween the existing agencies i

greatly increasing th tourist ii

dustry. r'ormauon ot a pernn.
nont Tourist - Bureau Is Iikewi.
plannad.

In addition to th full prograi
already announced. It has
learned that John Nolen, of Cam
bridge, Mass., famous city plann
who is now working upon a futu
building policy for Ashe vine, n
been Invited to appear before t i

conference. Mr. Nolen l expectp
to arrive on, Thursday.

Communications received fi
many cattersdiPolnfthmm?''
(his section, cay Colonel i.
give Indication that the conferen,
commencing at ( o'clock this-afte-

noon, will a most represents
tivo gathering,' whether or no
mere number should respond.

Particular stress ; Is placed b
the director upon th fact that th
reneral publio is invited to insper
the several exhibits and to talitart in th Tousle t Industry Con-
ference which,- if present plan
carry, preeages the dawn of a new
and bette" day for th section sur
rounding Asheville, together with
Increased tourist activities In the
metropolis as weli.

of All
Agencies) Sought

between al( exist-
ing agencies, railroads, hotels.
civic organizations, chambers ' of
commerce and boards of tradn.newspapers, and all other means
of aiding- in th Industry, is to be
the principle upon which t is
hoped to build a permanent Tour-
ist Bureau for Western North
Carolina. .. i

Detailed nreDaratlon lnr r- -
hiblts at 'ne conference was bein;
complete.! Tuesday afternoon upon
the arrival of Colonel Pratt, L. J.Hall, of the State Survey office here
assisting, with Frank R. Hewitt. ;

senior member of the Geological
Board, also conferring with tha
tUiector iion important points.

uonsuieruoie attention, it la be-- ,

lOmiwmH Oa ff Tml

CRY OF ICR JE

POL TICS SCORED

BY" RE COVERNOR

Says He Will Put Primary
Candidates A gainst
"Hand Picked" Ones. :

fasolsl Cwrunnintt tto Atimtlt CMm
PITT8BORO, Oct. 24 Compar.ing the primary selected nominees

of the. Democratic party with the
hand-picke- d candidates of thej
Butler and Morehead aggregation."
Governor Morrison set political
history straight today whea -- ha
answered the Republican cry of
"machine politics," In an address
that carried a Chatham County au-
dience Jnto degrees of enthusiasm
running from wild applause to the
fervent "Amen," of hearty voters m
of the political crisis of ISIS.
'Marion Butler is on the warpath
again in North Carolina, and I ap-
peal to all patriotic citizens to rslij
to the support of their state and
drive him out. He is back once
more with his charges against the
party In power and hia appeal to
prejudice in the cry of machine
politics and crooked elections."

We all have seen , the selection
of nominees In the Democratic prf
maries but who hss heard of a
Republican primary in this fttale?"

Morrlaon asked. The rsn- -

dlatee ar "hand picked" by But
ler and Morehead and their eeowd,

"They charge crookedaes in
lections, yet they have a repr,

aentatlve at every polling place -

acted by their own party chleftarn.
Do you think be 1 going to let
th Democrats cheat him out of a
vote? There can be no unfairneee
In North Carolina elections with a
Republican there to tt with
Democrat In oupervision tf th bal
lot box. and doe x yen daunt that

radical knows hew to leek after
vote." .

rate than any other slngl factor.
The Oovtrnort statement to-

day, announcing the plan for
steamship line, followed a con-

ference with th Corporation Com-

mission, and read: "Yes. It Is true
that I have asked for Corporation
Commission to get the practkal
dta necesfiry lnr the orronUJ-lio- n

of a company In which 'the
Mtate will be the principal stock-
holder, to own and operate a line
et atesirier from Eastern North
Carolina townto the Northern
centers of commerce. I have been
studying the mattsf for a year or
mora and I am convinced that It
Is foolish for the North Carolina
people to be longer gorged for th
high freight rate from New Tork
and Philadelphia and Baltimore.
' "We can establish and operate
at a profit, In my opinion, a line
of steamers between the greet
markets of the Eastern cities and
our State, tearing freight rates all
to pieces, and build halt a doxen
cities on the water ways of East-
ern North Carolina the outlay of
money will not be large.

"1 have asked the Corporation Com
mission to get eertaln data for mo

0
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SUNDAY EVENING

To Confer on Stabilization
Ebert'a Term Pro-- ,

longed to 1925.

PARIS, Oct. J4.(By The Asso-
ciated Press.)--- modification of
Great Britain' position regarding
reparations, indicated by Sir John
Bradbury at a meeting of the re-

parations commission 'his
make it possible for the

commission to leave Paris for Ber-
lin next Sundya with an unanimous
Allied Agreement on what treas-
ure will be Imposed on Germany's
financial administration for the
purpose ot averting a Jetal (col-
lapse of that country. .

,

The unanimous decision" to go to
Berlin was taken after Sir 'John

Khad definitely mads known that he,
on behalf of Great Britain was
willing to vote to declare Germany
In voluntary; default of her agree,
ment should she refuse to carry
out within a reasonable time re-
quests for .the Internal reforms
which the commission will make
in Berlin. '

This was a big surprise to the
reparations commission- - sine it
was n decided concession, to the
French viewpoint.
' 'PATlTSi Oct. 84. fBv The As
snnln tad Press. The entire
reparations commission Including
Knwland W. Boyden, American un-

official representative and Colonel
James A.. Logan, Jr., acting in a
similar with the guarar.- -

tees commission, will leave to
Berlin, Sunday evening to confe.-wit-

Chancellor Wlrth and other
German cabinet members on ths
financial csisls in Germany and the
threatened total collapse pf the
mark.

The decision for the reparations
commission to make the trip to
Berlin was reached unanimously
at this Afternoon's session at which
U.o French and British Reparations
pians were unaer aiscussion.

The opinion of all the' members
if the .commission Including the
American observer was that un
less radical measures were, taken
to stop tne depreciation or tne
mark the Allied powers would be
faced with a German financial col
lapse. ,

Member.; of the body said the
question of how much Germany
cuttld pay within the next two
years as wen ss that relating to
deliveries iof " merchandise might
be settled as a result of the Ber-
lin trip, i '

Both the . Frendh and Rritihh
reparations sohemes will remain
in suspense until the Berlin In
vestigation is completed, although
one of the object of the trip will
be to impose further restriction?upon Germany.

Thp visits also expect to have an
Important Influence .on the quesT
tlon of the proposed Brussels con-
ference on - reparations and Inter-
allied debts , probably definitely
settling whether that conference
will be held.

The re;jarations commission Ina communique described ss "forhe purpose of. discussing with the
government measures

which the commission mav Jud?enoeseary io ensure the balanclnrpr the budget and effect the n

of tha mark.,
KEICHSTAG PROLONGS THE

; , TERM OF EBERT TO '25

'BERLIN. Oct. . rf fh. i.foclated Press.) The reichstag bv
' J to 79 todav decidedprolong the term of Freldrlch

.TV ,n VJ'rman presidency
June id, iszsr-x- ,

COLEMAX, WIM TCKPEHJCRY t HARGE TODAY
t.W- BERN, N. C. Oct. 24.

Pt"..'rtur Coleman, owner ofine Britlsn. schooner Message ofPeace, who recently complete!
serving a six month sentence In
Craven County jail, after convic-
tion In Federal District Court of
violation oi th prohibition law

oa tr' here, prob- -
bljr tomorrow, drj charge ofperjury in connection with thesame case.
The Message of Peace and 1,031

case of whisker seised bv federalprohibition agents when the ves-
sel put in Orracok Inlet laot

are now held at

arise in Central America further
; retarding readjustments In those

wa"!motom aa.r
ity it. t. : a7WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 On the

eve of the election, the Democrats
arevvefy hopeful. Sentiment lias
veered their way again. They ex-

pect to win a Senator in each of
these States: New York, New Jer-
sey, Delaware, Maryland, North
Dakota and Michigan. They may
lose one in Utah and one in Wyom-
ing. Washington is In doubt. It
is now generally predicted that
Pomerene (Democrat) will win in
Ohio.

The Republicans are all Worked
up over the situation in the Presi-
dent's own State. Extraordinary
efforts are being made to hold it
but the odds favor the Democrats.

The loss of Ohio and New Jer
sey would be a severe blow to the
administration.

JUST1C E DAY TO

END H S TENURE

AHA LY D A T E

Quits to Referee Interna
tional Claims When

Court Reconvenes.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Asso

date Justice William R. Day, of
the Supreme Court, placed his
resignation today in the hands of
President Harding to take effect
November 14, and it was accepted
By resigning Justice Day will be
able ta devote his undivided at
tention to his duties as umpire of
the American-Germa- n Claims Com'
mission. His action will have th
effect of placing him upon the; re
tired list ot the court oa full pay,

' By delaying the date upon which
hl resignation will bacoma oners'
ftv Justice "Day will be eligible to
participate with' th other mem
bers of the court during tha three
Weeks recess preceding the next
meeting of the court on November
IS, In conference lor the decision
of cases which have been argued
at this term. t is expected he
will make his last appearance on
the bench ot the highest tribunal
on tne day it reconvenes, remain
ing while the court delivers,, its
opinions. -

In official Democratic circles
here there is a belief that the
vacancy will be tilled by the ap
pointment of a Democrat. When
Justice Clarke, who was a Demo-
crat when appointed, recently re
signed, he was succeeded by Jus
tice Sutherland, a Republican
Among those named, as possible
selections in Democratic circles
are Senators Shields, of Tennessee
Walsh, of Montana; Pomerene, ot
Ohio, and Underwood, of Alabama,
John W. Davis, of West Virginia,
former ambassador to Great Brit
ain, is also being mentioned for the
vacancy.' .. "

Justice Day, who la T3 years ot
age, was Introduced ' to national
life by President McKlnley, who
brought him to Washington from
Ohio, In 1887 as Assistant Secre
tary of State. He soon succeeded
to the post of Secretary of State,
but in a few months resigned to
become chairman ot tha American
Peace Commission to Paris at the
close of the-wa- r with Spain. He
was appointed to the Supreme
Court by - President Koosevelt in
1J03. f l.'V'V ..- - .',

Justice Day has been regarded
by the bench and bar as one of the
most valuable members of the su-
preme Court. 7 Uniformly courte
ous and attentive, he closely fol
lowed the presentation-o- f the cases
and while he did not specialize on
any subject he was --considered In
fluential in shaping the decisions
OI llie ouur in auaiiy jnwrinni
cases. He delivered its opinions in
the United Stater Machinery and
Southern Pacific-Centr- al Pacifie
cases, and wrote the dissenting
opinion in which Justice Pitney
and Clarke joined, in the United
States Steel Corporation case, de-
cided in March, 1120, when the
court divided, for to three, Justice
Mc'Reynolds and Justice Brandeis
not participating.

A baseball fan or the first calibre
Justice Day has always found time
to follow the game. He knows the
big league players by name, keep
ing up to the minute on their bat-- r

ting averages and while he never
has permitted hia fondness for the
sport to interfere wltn nis judicial
duties he frequently has hurried
from the court to the ball park as
soon ss he could lay aside his robe.
and during the world series was
always kept advised upon the
bench of the progress of the games.
play by play.

JACGHERTT 1JTSISTIXG
. OFFICE BE PKOBEBkJE

.
WASHINGTON, Oct. of

Dougherty announced
today he would insist upon the
.House Judiciary Committee, matt-
ing an inquiry into the conduct of
his office as was demanded. In the
Keller resolutior which sought afar.
Daugherty'a Impeachment.

"You may be sure' Mr. Daugh-ert- y

said, "that I win not let that
matter be dropped after the elec-
tions." - '

When his attention was called
to semi-offici- al reports that the
comjplttee had decided not te pro-
ceed with the inquiry, the attorney--

general reiterated his determ-
ination for a hearing and added
that he had reason to be certain
the Investigation would Jje insti-
tuted and pushed to eomoletios- -

countries to poat-w- ar world con-
ditions. The direct objects of the
conference as stated in Mr. Hughes
11 vt tat ion are comparatively
simpie. .even the arms limitation
suggestion for Central America
snould not develop insurmountable
ousiacies it is sard,, inasmuch as

. the proposal Is made with tha
Kjbncking of the United States gov--

torces maintained by any of the
ve countries are small. None of
nem maintains a navy.

The Monroe doctrine already in
'.ervenes between the Central
American countries and aggressive
policies of any power
In any; other hemisphere. The
vanama canal cone also stands asv southern barrier against land
aggression aimed at Central Amer-
ica with American force and de-M- re

for 4 world peace making it a
secure nrotertion To ihm nnrrh. I

Mexico stands adjacent to Guate-
mala but inasmuch as the Central

merican treaty --of 1 087 negoiiat-- 4

iu in Washington -- was signed by
vie nve centra) American nations

ICmtimutt Two
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Washington Press Story
Selection Had Been Made

- Officially Denied. ;
araantx'oTOir nt

TPS ASaa-lLL- S CRUIfsr h. s. c. 4rWASHINGTON, Oct. 24. The
Veterans'-Bureau-I- looking around
for locations for two schools for
physicians and Oteen is being con-
sidered. The plan is to establish

" m the East and .one .In the
West: It is understood that Colonel
Charles It. Forbes . favors North
Carolina, but politicians are' at
work pulling and tugging for the
school, which would provide in-

struction for at least 60 doctor
- ITpro three to four months a year.

This would be In addition to any
work of the sort being carried on
at Oteen now. r -

h A 1 ,
Colonelv Forbes had already se
lected St. Elisabeth hospital in the
"tstrlct of Columbia and Oteen,

nt the Oteen part of is was de-n'- d
at the Veterans' bureau. . It"the purpose of Colonel Forbes'"put the proposed schools In

"""ration within the next two
montha. Physicians from the
riVriy;,JnT,r pnblio health xr

life will attend.
..f;xPnsea for these two schools

. ''' feme from tha general fund.
It te estimated each will get

bout COO.OOO. .


